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Tkoubi.es spring from idleness.

I5k just in businss and generous out
of it.

The self-mad- e man never struck for
shorter hours.

It is a good breakfast food that will

cause early rising.

I'komises not only come home

roost; but the also lay for you.

to

A LlTTi.K change may be a good thing
but a big roll of bills is better.

The unhappiest man is the pessimist

who has to admit that he is pleased.

When a man loses his temper, he
generally finds that of his opponent.

tious when raised

baking

When the average American awakes
in Heaven, he will be disappointed un-h- e

finds and alarm clock and a cup of
coffee.

The two you men who were seen fol-

lowing two young ladies, today, very
much to the annoyance of the young

ladies are pursuing a course that will
land them in serious trouble.

BIG PROPORTION OF PAUPERS.
According to the latest census the

grants, who number 17,521.

population Scotland is

of 1 10, 51)5 are
The jKipulation of Ireland is i, 158,775

of whom 1011,240 are

Irood is

and nutri
with

the Channel Islands, the Isle of Man

and in the army and navy serving

abroad, are not charged with any de-

pendents.

This bulletin shows that in the United

Kingdom of Great lirittain one in forty
of the population are paupers, and de-

pendent upon public charity. No coun

try can long endure t his condition. A

remedy must soon be found. About

three yeprs ago a commission was ap-

pointed under authority of parliment to

study the conditions of the poor, and

they have just finished their great.

work. It is to be hoped that great
good may come from it.

"MAKING MEN GOOD BY LA VS."

The prohibition discussion in Missouri

has given the occasion for much idle

saying of the generality, "You cannot

make persons good by law." Like most

generalities, this comes tripplingly from

the tongue without any burden of sense.

For that phrase, as used, simply means

nothing at all.

In the most imaginably perfect state
of society a law might conceivably be

an element of discord and so be a wick-

ed thing. Even in such a social state as

it is wholly within the bounds of swift

progress to attain, laws for morality

and laws prohibitory of one thing or

another might be needed not at all or in

very sparing degree. Hut to take a

doctrine fitted to one condition of society

and apply it to another hus no value

whatever.

Now, it is true with emphasis that to

lay down police codjs of conduct-li- ke

don't sell whiskey, don't beat your
grand-mothe- r and don't do a great many

other things-- is not at all the limit of

the social function. It is even

and close to criminal to rely on such

crutches for good conuct when the eco-

nomic and political conditions that make

so many persons lame are unrectilied.

Possibly indeed, it may be said cer-

tainlysociety cannot keep some men

from the anodyne of drink when society

forces them to' work in disgusting oc--

population of the United Kingdom is cupations at miserable wages and then

41,976,827 souls, and the total number permits them to be herded, through

of paupers is l,12i),iHi-l- . the greed of unregulated landlordism,

The population of England and Wales in foul tenements. Society cannot cor-i- s

;52,527,Sl;l, of whom itl"),2H are re- - rect a great many existing evils by

iwrted as paupers, exclusive of va-- 1 merely hitting over the head the moral

The of 1,472,-TlK- L

whom paupers.

paupers.

more

stupid

or mental or physical weaklings who

succumb to society's own temptations

or cruelties.

Hut would not laws to enforce a more

just and saner and healthier environ- -

The remainder of the population, in mcnt for men and women and children

Have Your Clothes Made

to Order

If we make them the price is no higher than you
pay for good ready made clothing. If we make
them the fit, style and workmanship is guarranteed
to be first class. Next time you are in Omaha
come to see us. Our cutter takes your measure
and cuts a pattern for each and every order.

If your garments are to fit right careful
measures should be taken and by the man who

cuts thorn. The measuring is a matter to which
we give careful attention. Our garments are all
made by home workmen.

Suits to order $25 up.
Two piece suits to order $20 up.

lit)

tasteful,
healthful
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30 South 10th Street, Omaha, Neb.
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OKLAHOMA BANK LAW.

The Oklahoma Guaranty Bank De-

posit law went into operation Feb. 14,

l'.iOH. The chief features of the law

are as follows:

A guarantee fund is created
under the general management

of the State Hanking Hoard.' Each

bank and trust company organized un

der the law3 of the state is required to

contribute 1 per cent of its average

daily deposits the preceding year,

less deposits of United States and state
funds, properly hecured. Annually

thereafter each such bank and trust
company shall report its average daily

deposits and contribute 1 per cent on

whatever this amount may exceed the

previous averages. If the fund is de-

pleted from any cause, a Fpeeial assess-

ment is levied to keep up the fund to 1

per cent, of the total deposits. Any

new bank or trust company, when or-

ganized, shall pay J! per cent, of its

capital stock into guarantee fund.

From the fund thus created the deposi

tors of any insolvent bank or trust com-

pany complying with the provisions of

the law are to be paid immediately, the

state then having a first lieu upon the

assets of insolvent corporation.

The Oklahoma law litis not "closet'

the door of hope against the
and incompetent banker," but has ac-

tually opened it much wider than it was

ho that the state today fci iiis

to be entering upon an era of wildcat

banking, which if it is not checked, will

ultimately result in financial disaster,

Hetwcen JanuaJv 1 and 111

forty-seve- n new state banks were or

ganized in Oklahoma; and all but five

of these were capitalized at only $10,

000. The maria for starting new banks

is not confined to the towns; in the little

of Harrah, which has but about

150 inhabitants, two banks have been

established, their total deposits being

less than $15,000.

Men of indifferent characters are al

lowed to oriranize banks. One of the

new banks in Oklahoma was started by

a man just released from the state pen

itentiary; another, by a man who had

twice failed in business and had then

organized a national bank. In this he

obtained only deposits on a cap-

ital of $25,000. On the first of Mast

J uly he started a state bank under

new law, and by September 2:1 his de-

posits amounted to $lll,:iSt.T5. In an-

other case a saloon-keepe- r, who

been forced out of business by the pro-

hibition law, started a bank on a very

small capital and soon had deposits ro

the amount of or $40,000.
a

Reckless banking is in evidence. Un-

der the new Oklahoma law are

found offering 5, t, and even 8 per cent,

interest. The false impression is

created that the state's cretlit is pledged

t'i pay all losses, some of the banks

even printing on their checks state-

ments to the effect that "Your Depos-

its in this Rank are Guaranteed by the

It may be predicted that, if this law

is left on the statute-book- s of the state,
Oklahoma will soon give the world some

T startling examples of "high finance"

and eventually experience such a panic

as few states of like wealth have eve

witnessed. And when that panic comes

T of what avail will be the present paltry

guaranty fund? Will not a fund ten,

or even twenty, times as large be re- -

T quired to reimburse all innocent deposi- -

tors?

The plan of guaranteeing bank de-

posits was tried in three of our states
three quarters Jof a century ago, -i- n

T New York, Vermont and Michigan. In

T each case it failed lamentably. In New

York the bankirg law provided for a
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Ex-Presid- ent Roosevelt in his own White Steamer.
President Taft owns a White Steamer.
John D. Rockefeller owns 3 White Steamers.
Thomas W. Lawson "Boston" owns 2 White Steamers.
Hon. Matthew Gering has ordered a White Steamer.

THE WHITE STEAMER
Our car is the only practical steam automobile manufactured. Many have been at-

tempted, but with the exception of one or two, their manufacture has been suspended. On
the ether hand, we have grown with such rapid strides that we now occupy the greatest fac-
tory of its kind in the world. The whole secret lies in the fact that WE ONLY have th
practical STEAM SYSTEM. WE HAVE NO BOILER. We use a generator. It is in it-
self a safety valve and cannot blow up or explode. Out of nearly 8000 WHITE STEAM
CAUSin use there has never been an explosion or other similar accident. It is utterly
imjKJssible.

We desire to impress upon you the fact that we can prove to your satisfaction the
following:

The White Sttamer is the lowest priced car on the market, considering actual horse
power, it is cneapest to maintain ami Keep up, simplest ana easiest to learn, control
handle and repair. Its power is the most flexible, more than even an eight-cylind- er gaso-
line car. It has longer life, greatest power, greatest speed and greatest evervthino- - tw
counts, and least of everything that militates against an automobile.
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Now if what we say is true, you want to know it. IT IS TRUE. We
every claim to the entire satisfaction of the most skeptical.

can prove

D K U 11 fflO N U, fluent
FACTORV AND OFFICE 18TH AND HARNEY STREET

Automobile Salesroom 2024 Farnam Street, Omaha, Nebr.


